
Sport Poems
“Sports”

 
The one thing I like to do is America SCORES

It makes me healthy and stronger
It’s never a chore

The game and the field are long
 

Basketball is tiring like football
If you don’t look up you could fall

One-hand dunk, tackle, juke
Flag on the play, that’s a fluke

 
Swish, boom, pop, the crowd screams

A ton of fun all sports bring
So many emotions go into the game

All of those can lead to fame
 

Sports are not about the win but about having fun
Focus and teamwork lead us to number one

Even if we don’t win the SLAM
We plan to go out with a BAM!

 
Albert Bushnell Hart - 3rd - 5th Grade Team

 



“Untitled”
 

My Name is Quentan
I play basketball nobody can block the shot

I am the king I make the basketball sing
I’m going to the top and I’ll never stop

Better than anyone that comes in my spot
I dribble, make them fall better layout on the cot

My dad says he is better but we all know that is false
He makes me laugh now I hit the floss

Keep going and don’t let anybody try to ignore
You could go to sleep and snore

I play against anyone that wants to play
They will get splayed
No one can beat me

Not even MJ, I could beat him in his own shoes.
 

Quentan - 3rd Grade - Albert Bushnell Hart
 
 



“Sports”
 

There are sports of many kinds.
Track helps you run faster and longer
Basketball helps your coordination 

Soccer helps your leadership
Football can make you stronger

Sports can help you become motivated
While others keep you energized

Sports promote healthy eating
Playing sports can keep you out of trouble and off the streets

No matter what sport you play
It should bring you together as a team 

Making you feel like a family.
 

Robinson G. Jones - 6th - 8th Grade Team
 
 
 


